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Some of the newspapers, are hold

jug their publication for election
news. Well, they may, bat there is
nothing in that, for the reason that
few people outside of politicians take

an interest in this election, and be
cause, it will take at least 4 or 5 days

to arrive at anything like what the
vole of the State is. The Democrats
are claiming everything, but that is
a common thing for them to do, 60

then, let us all possess our peace of
mind for one week, by that time the
Democracy will have hunted their
holes, or be as lively as crickets on a
summer evening.

SHORT LOCALS.

The rabbit bunt is ia full play.
Harlan for President in 1884.
Corn husking is now at its height
This ia the week for railroad inspec-

tion.

Politicians are laying their wires for
14

Physical work is the surest road to
health.

For sale, all kinds of crocks at
MeCIintic's.

C. T. Mason has invented a cotton
picking machine.

Kev. A. II. Parker and family were
in town lat week.

Joseph Martin has returned from a
sojourn in Pittsburg.

McClintic keeps for sale a full line
of builder's hardware.

Mr. Nelson, of Thoiupsotown, was in
town last Wednesday.

Bedsteads, beds, and all kinds of
bedding at Grajbili's.

Navigation on the canal is a coo! job
the? late autumn days.

The Pittsburg exposition building is
to be rebuilt, fiie proof.

McClintic has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

A Frenchman says, that marriage is
the true road to paradise.

Turkeys are plenty, and ara being
fed for Thanksgiving time.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, and Miss Sal.'ie
Irwin are in New York City.

Joseph Middah Las returned from a
trip to Bradford and Buffalo.

D. B. Sieber baa sold his livery sta-

ble to John and Samuel Hergy.

Clothing Merchant, Harley, has had
his house repainted on the inside.

It is lawful to shoot wild duck on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Joseph Martin has had the inside of
bis house repapered and repainted.

James Milliken, of Pleasant View,
died last week, aged about 80 years.

The youngsters got off the usual Hal-

loween racket on Halloween evening.

A family in Union county gathered
50 bushels of shellbark hickory nuts.

Herman Cramer, and Clcyd Cope-lan- d

are on a visit to New Yore City.

Bead an account of the forced mar-

riage, as published in another column.

One of the indispensible things is a cook

stove, go to MeCIintic's and buy a cook

stove

Professor Scheeder, will move bis
familv to Wisconisco.. where be nowj -

teaches.

Attention. Housekeepers, you msy find

a large assortment of cook stoves at Mc

Clintic'a

A. J. Patterson, Esq., spent several
days in Huntingdon last week on legal
business.

The Mifflin county teachers' insti- -

tnto Kill or.vpne November 25. at
Lewistcwn.

Mrs. Dr. D. M. Crawford, and son,

Darwin, have returned from a visit to
V isconsin.

Mrs. Robert dills, of Huntingdon,
died last week. She was a bride of
Eva weeks.

President Arthur bas designated
Thursday, November 23, as Thanks
giving day.

C. E. Hower bought the Widow
Wright property, in Fermanagh town- -

h:p, for 51,306.

Kev. Joseph Mathers was the guest
of his brother-in-la- Congressman At-

kinson, last week.

Tbe teachers institute is to be con-

vened in the Court House on the 6th
day of next December.

Charles Shaffer, a printer, who has
been in the West for some time, is t

his home in Port Royal.
Mrs. Henry Hawk is recovering

from a severe illness caused by csr
buncle on the lower lip.

Rev. J. C. Wilhelm does nearly all
of the preaching that is done at the
rresbyterun brick church.

John Barefoot, of Fayette, landed a

lot of handsome young steers from the
State of Indiana,last Saturday.

Samuel Coldron bought the Bessor
farm, near Big Rua school house, in

Fermanagh township, for $3,200.

Morris W. Garman, who has been

working at bis trdo (printing)
Wilkesbarrc, is at home on a visit.

People in Bedford, whose business
does not give them as mnch exercise as

they need are building a gymnasium.

Professor David Wilson of Airy View

Academy, and a number of bis students,

came to town a horse back, on Satur-

day.

The brick work on tbe Jacob Thom-

as 1 behouse bas been completed.

building is one of the most valuable in

town.
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One thousand men tkm.. .
of employment at the Harruburg steel
works, last week, by the breaking of
the bed plate in the blooming mill.

The Montgomery county teachers'
institute opened with 150 teachers
present, arid the first exercise after the
opening ceremony was a spelling match.

"It is said that new rone for halter.
can be made permanently soft and rli- -. V.' 1 I : " - r.u.c U) mining in water tor two hours,
and then drying in the sun or in a warm
loom."

A cake walk was participated in. hv
the lovers of that kind of amusement
in the house of the Hook and Ladder
Company, in Patterson, on Saturday
evening

One hundred and fifty dollars, cash.
will buy a first rate, Washington hand
press, suitable to print an 8 column
paper on. If you wish to buy, call at
this office.

Eighteen hundred Altoona people
went out to a field to witness a game
of baseball by 13 Philadelphia girls.
The one club is named Blonde, the oth-
er is called Brunette.

A burglar got into a Boston woman's
room. I be lady reached under the
bed, drew out a slat and went at the
fellow so vigorously with it that the
thief was glad to run.

A number of pension agents, so--
called, who practiced their fraudulent
work in the Interior Department at
Washington have been invited to stay
away from the Department.

The railroad inspection car will be
slong by this place, this Wednesday,
between 10 and 11 o'clock, a. in. As
to whe'her the gentlemen will 6top, de

pends upon circumstances.
"Th3 Juniata Conference of the

Lutheran church, of Central Pa Synod,
will convene in the Lutheran church,
Lcwisiown, on Monday, Nov. 19, and
be in session for two days."

Drs. Starley & Paleo, 1109 and
1111 Girard street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
have a new cure for consumption.
asthma, and so forth, which they call

the Compound Oxygen Treatment.

Snow was visible on the mountain
tops last Friday morning, and occasion-

ally during the day, wind squalls, scat
tered through the valley, snow pellets
about the size of homoepathic pills.

Certain New York parties have been

proposing to furnish citizens with coun-

terfeit money, and intimating that the
stuff that they will furnish has been

printed from stolen government plates.

The 1G wild turkeys, that 5 hunters
in Perry county bagged in one oay,

turned out to be a flock of tame tur- -

kpvs owned bv a farmer. The farmer- J . - . . . T.L .1. . -
is now hunting tbe burners wuu me iaw.

Trial Droves that honesty is tbe best
i; in moHinine as well as in other

. . c :tl a nan.
things. Ajer s siripin eq-

uine preparation, an unequalled blood

purifier decidedly superior to all others.

TKa Newoort Leaner says, n

Sibilie Braan came over from Germany
. Mr. Peter Schlotner, ol iew

vh norotnonv. was in tne uer- -
w J

man language, Rev. GUnding offieiat

in it

papers are mentioning the

names of veterans of the Mexican war,
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Juniata county, is a veteran u.

ifan war.
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The Democraov iun i k.
tO hi, a l. t . anxious

" "cpuuiicans nominate acolored m,n for the office of Vice Pres-laen- t.

If tbe erring brethren are anx- -
,ur 8n" nomination, why do

they not advocate such a nominationtor their own party
A number of rulmj. .1- .- l

nave, since the decision of the Supreme
Court on tbe Civil Rights Bill, disoon- -

109 running of separate cars for
tbe colored peoi.le. as under th
ion they claim that they can seat tbe
colored people wherirr th.

Hundreds of letters from n;nn
Ayer'a Hair Vrigor attest its value as a
restorer of gray bair to its natural col-
or. As a stimulant and tonio, prevent-
ing and often curing baldness, and
cleansibg and soothing tbe scalp, its
use cannot be too strongly recommened.

This is what the Pittsbnrff LoxW
said : There
When a girl is going to get married she
borrows another tirl's carters and weara
them during the ceremony, and the su-
perstition is that tbe loanee will get a
good husband and that the loaner will
be married within a year.

The Philadelphia Record says, dur
ing an oyster supper for the benefit of
a church on Long Island, John Smith
struck his brother-i- n lsw, and a fierce
fight ensued in whieb the pastor was
knocked down. It is supposed Smith
was made insane by fiuding more than
one oyster in his stew.

The Huntingdon Globe savs. twentv
five years ago a Hollidsysburg young
lady had a singular dream. She con-

sulted a dream book and learned thst
she would have four husbands before
she reached tbe age of 30. This made
her rather independent, and she is now
an old maid of 42, and has never had

beau.

Reading had two sensations last
week; the first was caused bv same
three or four prominent citizens engag
ing in a fist fight on the street ; the
cause of the trouble was politics. The
second sensation was caused by a prom-
inent lawyer, mysteriously disappear
ing. It is said that be bas $130,000
of other people's money.

Mr. Books took a Urge load of fur
niture to Samuel Kilmer's house, in

urbett township, last Thursday, from
Gray bill's furniture store, in this place,
and csme home and boasted of how he
dined at Mr. Kilmer's on a 20 pound
wild turkey and other enjoyable things
that had been provided for dinner. Mr.
Kilmer bad shot tbe turkey the day
previous.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not target thut at Hess's Pho

tograph Gallery you can pet any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is mude in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class stylo. All the latent
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, 1'aunel Boudoir,
&&, &.C. Frames of all kiuds cheap.

The commissioners of Huntingdon
started a series of repurs on the court '

bcuse. and kept on repairing till they;
bad the building torn down, and then
they proceeded to build a new court '

bouse, all of which proceedings has !

caused a nutter among tbe j

and the eommissioners are not happy.
There is some talk of bringing uit
against the boaid.

Ohio men are no common men, even
in their love affairs. In a recent breach
of promise case, of an Ohio man one of
his love letters was so long that it re
quired 32 cents postage, and it was so
sweet in its expression that the word
datling appeared in it 620 times. How
in the world such a sweet writer ccold
fail the object of his adoration, can,
perhaps, be only explained by an Ohio
man.

No citizen of Juniata bas bad as an
extensive experience in the purchase
and sale of estern steers as m.
Banks, of Fermanagh. He can select
the kind of steers that thrive best un
der winter feeding. By this Wednes-
day evening be will have two more car
loads of steers for winter feeding, for
sale, 00 bis farm. Call soon if you
wish to buy, for tbey are scarcely land-

ed till tbey are sold.

Mary Anderson, an American girl,
an actress now across the sea, has be-

come famous by telling the eldest ton
of Queen Victoria, that bis acquaint-
ance was an honor that she did not
seek. Most girls, and married ladies
too, would sit up a wbole night or two
for an introduction to the prince. Most
people will have a curiosity to see Mary
Anderson, as the American girl that
would not go one step out of her way
for an introduction'to the next king of
the Britons.

A large black bear bas been seen cn
one of tbe Mower farms, in rcrma;;aga
township, within the past week. A

voting man was hunting rabbits, ond
put bis foot on the one side of a large
"brush pile" to scare out a rsbbit.
The next moment he felt his hair rise
on end, by the fright that a large bar
gave him, by coming around from the
other side of tho brush pile. The trute
showed its teeth, and rrowled. The

young roan "took to his heels'' and fled

from tbe scene.

John Bylcr's liorso beeanio un-

manageable in front of Gray-bill'- fur-

niture emporium last Thi;r.u.iy ev-

ening. ir- - Bylcr fell with his foot
entangled in tbe ins, the horso
started at a rapid rat to run up Wa
t;-- r street, dragging Bylcr along, t

foremost, under thi wagon.
Books, wn present and

bv his utmost exertion ijecocaett m
the brnbe rem ana thereby

was able to stop tho runaway beast.
It was a narrow escape for Mr. Byler
from serious if not fatal injury.

'Well," ejaculated Mrs. Sloanzy,
with a deep-draw- n breath of relief,

'house-cleani- is finished, anyhow,
nnd it took me only two days to do the
work this fall, while last spring I was

a whole week at it, and 1 don t know

hnw it was." "Why, my dear," mildly
suggested ber husband, "the next door
..oiffl.hnr moved out two weeks ago,

you know, consequently you have devo.
ted about three days' less time to gos-

siping over tbe back fence with tbe wo-

man next door." Then be put on his

bat and hurried out of the house. P. S.
He bad to. Norristown Herald.

The week of prayer, fr 1834, com-

mences with the first Sunday in the

year, January 6, and the general ar-

rangement of topics is a9 follows:
Monday, January 7, praise andthanfcs-niirinf- f:

Tuesday, January 8, confes

sion of sin and prayer for cleansing and
Wednesday. January 9. Dray- -

icucn j " J ' -

er for families and instructors of youth;
Thursday, January 10, prayer for the
church of Christ ; Friday, January 11,
intercession for tbe nations ; Saturday,
January 12, prayer for missions at
home and abroad. This is the general
series of topics, and ns may
be made according to the wishes of vis-

itors and churches.
The Selinsgrove Times of October

25 says: In tbe last will and testa-Jien- t

of Jonathan K. Ulricb, late of

this borough contained adequate pro-

visions for the dirison of his estate
his legal representative, and in

accordance therewith tbe farm was par-

celed out. The property was surveyed
and divided into six tracts. Six cards
were taken and numbers from 1 to 6 in-

clusive written on them, they were then
placed in sealed envelopes after which

they were placed in a buoket and
Johnnie Gemberling blind-folde- drew
out the envelopes handing the first one
to Hiram, the oldest child, and contin-

uing to draw and band tbcm to tbe
children according to age. until they
were all drawn. Tbe different tracts
were numbered to correspond with
the numbers on tbe cards. When tbe
envelopes were opened it was discov-

ered that Hiram bad drawn 14 acres
and 95 perches in the northern part of
the tract, formerly belonging to tbe old
George Ulricb farm, Fred. B , tbo same
amouot of land including tbe old home-

stead ; James and Charles P., drew
12 acres and 81 perches each and the
barn, and they are also to receive in
cash the value of the difference of the
aereige . Dan receives tbe meadow

land, and Lydia tbe triangle south of
tbe road and tenant property. All of
the heirs are well pleased that tbe
bomcsteid fell where it did, since Fred
has farmed tbs land and resided in the
homestead for about sixteen years. We

caunot help but admire tbe clause in
the will which provides that if auy cf
the heirs shail resort to litigation upon
anv question pertaining to the division
or settling up tbe estate, ho orshe, shall
be debarred fruit, receiving 01:0 cent
out of the estate. Past experience
proves this to be a wise clause, and
persons making wills would do well to
ins'-r- t it in their wills. All of the VI- -

rieh heirs are well ratisfied as to tbe
f.iir and impartial manner the division
was made.

S)KKSW1LEV1 AN Oa
"

t lie '2V t h
ult., by Kev. J. . Bear, at bis residence,
Mr. S. E. Zciiers, of Greenwood township,
and Mi s. Caroline WiU iuan, of Monroe t ji.,
this county.

CARL S1IKOLL At the same tiino,
place and by tbe nra, Mr. Michael Carl
and Miss Susan M. fehroll, both of Monroe
to'uhip.

SllKOLL DRES3LER At the same
time, place and by the same, Mr. John
Shroll and Miss Kal: Dressier, both of Mon-

roe township.

Tribute of Eespect.

ACTIOS OF THE rREKBYTKKIAX SABBATH

SCHOOL, OF MIFFLIXTJWS, OX THH

1EVTH OF LAURA C. HAMLIN".
Tl,. 11. ..... ...i.t.. ...!.,;...

wcrc ,op:e;1 Sundav.O.t jb. rL'S. ! !. :

Whekkas, it has pleased Almighty O.d
in ail-w- I'ro lde-ic- to irom
u

v dia,a mlr ou"S "e'i, Lar.n C.
Hamlin, a member ot the Miiliintuwn 1'res- -
b ,erj g Mi hu

lltsolctd, That in ber death !!;? so!n;l has
lost a linglit and ailcetioaate pupil, who by
iiL-- many iieauiilul traits of character, chris-
tian and iaitiiful atteutmn to the work
and services ot the church and Sabbath

cheid endeared her to the heart ai l li ve
ot all K ith u honi she came in contact.

KesolctJ, Thai as asabbaib School work-

er and Mudcnt, sho was always prompt,
diliiri-L- t and earnest. As a member of the
church, she was zealous and consistent, and
her chriNtian life, though short, was a fin-

ished one.
Jletolctd, That we tender cur sympathy

to the aitiicted family, sud pray that our
nierrilul Heavenly Father may bind up their
woUDds. She bas frone to that Saviour
whom she loved and served so well, and
who, whilst he was an earth, said : "Sailer
little children to come nnto nie, and forbid
them not, tor ot such is tho kingdom ot
heaven."

Rttolrtd, That theso proceedings be
spread npon the minutes of the school and
copies turnishrd the papers of the county
for publication.

E. S. Pakkir,
lAvin D. Stoke, Committtt.
Exha MoTEa, )

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirrtrsrows, Jfov. 6, 18S3.

Butter 20
Ek 24
Lard 12
Han 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Kaps 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN" MARKET.
Whi at, Bed ICO

iTorn, ................ .... 60
Oats, Z1
Rye 65
Row Cloverseed 6 (l'l
Timothv seed 1 40
Flax seed 1 40
Chop , 1 CO

Shorts 1 80

I'MILAUKLI'IIIA M.YUKETS.

liutler, 18 to 30c. Ere, to SOc. Lice
chickens. 9 to 10c. T'jrk.-vs- . 12 to l:!c
lincks. 10 to lie. l)rc"cd chickens, 12 to
1 !c. 'i iirkevs. 1 1 to a. Jncks, 13 to 14c.
Wheat, red. St ('. For February, $1 1:1

was ottered. Corn, ii'iC. O.it.s, io to 3'ic.
Cloverseed, ?c per prmnd.

E.VT Lickrtt, Kiif. 1. Cattle Receipts,
head : market very dun at jester iay'i

prices Uos Receipts, 210 had ; mar
ket slow ; I'hiladclphias $ia5 15; Yorkers,
SI 40al 70. Sheep Receipts, SIK) head;
very dull andnothint doing; fueling about
10c to lie, off from yestorday s prices.

otIc E OF DISSOLUTION.N
Notice is hereby Riven that the firm of

Kennedv & Doty is this dav dissolved. The
partnership having expired bv limitation.

II. M. KENNEDV,
Oct. 30, DAVID B. DOTY.

The business wiil bo carried on by the
undersigned under the firm name of Ken
nedy & Doty. The continued liberal p'
tron:ige of the public is solicited.

Nov. 7, 18Sa-4t.- J DAVID B. DOTS'.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.A
Letters teataiuaiit;irv on the estate of

John Book, lite of the township of Walker,
Juniata county, Pa,, deceased, having been
eranted in duo form of law to the under
signed, residing in Walker township. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will please make immediate
payment, ana those having claims will pre
sent them properly au:h.-iiticate- for set
tlement to CUAKLKS W. BOOK,

HENRY C. HOOK,
.Idministralors

Mexico, Sept. 27, 1SS3-4-

TrOTICETO TRESPASSERS.
Jl All persons are hereby notified not to
trespass on the lands ot the undersigned
in Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
the purpose of hunting, building tires, or
for anv other t purpose.
SaaiFL AtKEa. Uexbt Ackeb
Chbistias Missra, KsraEX Moist
Isaac Atkeb, William Kickesbach
Wellington Smith, Kcbtz KarTFMAS
Joseph S. Weaver, irs Bosxee
Jos as Kaifihas, CveisSilbeb

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calrert, Texas,
Maj S, IBS?.

I wish to express my appreciation ot Ike
ralnabla qualities of

Ayer s CherryPectorai
as a cough remedy.

" While with Churchill's army, jnrt before
the battle of Vlctburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
conch. I found no relief tiU on our maroh
we came to a country store, where, on askicf
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Avaa's
Ciiebst Pectoral.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sicca
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and lone
diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and tunc
affections, by the use of Aveb'1 Cherry
Pectoral. Being Tery palatable, the young-

est children take it readily.

rKETARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
SoM by ell IVncrHts.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SmWonicSyriiB
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Cr CHILLS and FEVER,

ILL KALIRML DISEASES. .

The proprietor of this eclobratsd msdi-ein- e

jist claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE. CZSTAlTi, 8?EEDT and FER-HA-

EST cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Es refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear kirn testimony to
the troth of the assertion that in so eass
whatever will it fail to cure If the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out
Ia a great many eases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies have been ered by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every ease
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
In difficult and g cases. Usu-

ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels ia good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or fonr
doses of tho Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VKGLTA2L2 IAIlLLY PILLS will be suf-

ficient.
LULL'S SAP.SAPAEILLA is tbe oil and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections tbe Xing of
Elool Purifiers.

BS. J0H1? BULL S VEGETABLE WOESt
BESTE0TEK is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and

j
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BTTZ.Z.'B
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BUU'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

OlSre, $31 Seta St L011STIJJ.E. SI

P. ESPESCJIAWE,
AT THE

CENTR AL STORE
BRIDGE STREET,

2sn Dooh West of Odp Fixlows II.u.l.

2Iiffiiirtown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the

following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! - The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cash or

Eichange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

ChilJren, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every artiolo usually found in first

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE tafcen in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.
Thankful to tho public for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of the eouDty, when

in Midin to call and see my stock of j

goods.
r. ESPCXSCZIADE- -

Sept. 7, 1S81.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers & Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,
COAI,

LllIBEK

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, 8.4ET. 4.C.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at MifHin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT t DOTT.

April 21,1882-- tf

CAIT IOX KOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
fishing or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed

J. S. Kesarr.

yew Advertisements- -

rirTUT v iumin wmen know er
OilllUliJlllj lUiUlthis that of tbe many
diseases and derangements of the body
each a separate cause or ongin, and that
esch needs a different method of treatment
in order to effect a cure, and a moment's
reflection must convince that any of the
quack nostrums foisted npon tbe public
claiming to cure all of a number of diam-etric- ly

different diseases must prove fail-
ures, even if we do not call them hum-
bugs.

MTjrnPT Fand people ot moderate
HEand even people

well to do or wealthy find that the enor-
mous charget of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also find that
after paying themselves, poor that no bene-
fit

at
has accrued to them, that in fact they

have thrown their money away. To over
come these evils we offer Wheeltr't To. 94
Srt Hemertus te tbe sick and suffering oat
Remedy lor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will cure
any other disease than the one claimed for
it, and as these remedies have stood tbe
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te refund the money paid in every
instance where a cure ia not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which they are d.

BEUMATBM, Gont, Lameness of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by tbe nse of Wheeler's tio. 9 Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in the
worst ol esses of no matter how lent tland-ing- ,

how tenons or how painfnl, we can not
only give relief but positively care for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
relnnd the money paid for the treatment,
and 11 your suit. rings are not positively
sioppeo lor sn nine yon nave not thrown
your money away as yon would 00 any oth-
er than these guaranteed remedies. The
priee or Whielers No. 93 Rheumatism
Remedy is only 60 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
rnce. lamps la&fn.

a WOMEN endows d hv
nature with a pretty face, twantifnl fljnre.
(auitlcss complexion, as well as the sweet
est ol trnijiers and faultless mental quali
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves Ibe eye, a feeling of languor takes
the place of tbe once buovsnt spirits, an
irritable nervons fractionsness makes life a
burden, things that once were trifles worry
her till life becomes unbearable. AH tbis
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making knnrvn, and of which the ignorance
of the medical profession prevents a enre.
l.ady Ret Jer, pause and consider, 'tis a du-
ty yon owe ycnrself. your family and your
5od, that you shonM cure yonrsolf of

th'se tronbles and once more feci the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nstnre
iu tended for you. IVheeler's No. 90 Pre-
scriptions arc pleasant and palatable to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nstnre,
and may be taken by all ages at all times
and in all condition without possiblily of ill
effects, and will positively cure any of the

diseases to which females are sub
ject. Failing to produce a perfect enre
the proprietors will refund the money paid
for ibe treatment. If yon hart m shall-
ow complexion, constant or intermittant
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
syniptons, H"Aer's Ao. 96 Prescription

B" will r'.sitively restore yon to health.
If you have a sensation of heat and throb-
bing in the back, tr"o,neiitly fainting spells,
Leuoorrhea or white discharge, painfnl or
scaldir' sensation in 'irinitin, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and drv skin,
Whttltrs No. 0) Prescription C" will
give immediate and lasting relief. Tlieprice
of Wheeler's No 96 Porscription and
'Care 50 cents each, obtainable from
drnggists or sent by mail secure flora ob-

servation post paid on raceipt of price.
Postage stamps tiken.
tTI fy S TJTJTJ It is ned'ess to describe the

symptoms of this nanseons di
sease that is sarping the life and strength
ot only too many of the fairest ana best of
both sexes, old and young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, tbe fetid
breath and general weakness, aenirty ana
lsngnnr, aside from the acute sufferings of
this disease, which if not checked can only
end in loss of palate, hoarseness, veakned
sitht, lost of memory, deafness and pre
mature death if not checked before it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri
ca, Europe and Eastern lands have result
ed in Wheeler' No. 9f Instant Relief and
Suit Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is gnaranteed to enre every case of acnte
or chronic catarrh or money refnnded.
'Wheeler's No. 96 Instant Relief and Sure
Cure for Catarrh will enro everv esse of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1 .00
per package, from drngeists or sent by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

XVheeler't No. 96 Sure curt for Kidney
and Liver Troublet enres all weakness and
soreness of kidney, inflammation of kidney
or liver, price $1.00.

H'acf ler't Vegetable Pills are the only
remedy that cure consumption, giving nat
ural action of tbe bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Price 25 cents,
of druggists or by mail.

V heeler' t Nervine Tonic for mental de-

pression, loss of manl.oixl, languor, weak-net- s

or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, p'ice 15 cents.
PTT I TJ I VmrPCures in every esse

11 UU lULtUl I ililor will refund money
paia. We place our price for these reme-
dies at less than of the price
Bked by others lor remedies npon which
you take all tho charges, and ire tpeetaUy
i.n.'f the of the man person
who have tiiod other remedies without ef-

fect or depleted their purses by paying
doctor bills that benefitted thera not.

TfiTJT mn flTJ'P H TV'hese remedies. Go
till ft id UDlJUllto yonr drnggist
snd a.--k for them. If they have not got
them, write at once to the proprietors, en-

closing the price in money or stamps, and
they will be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondent solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WHEELER & CO.,

No. 96 T. Baltimore St,
BALTIMORE, MD.

wtia sre Inttrtsfsd InwIII Growing Crops

cheaply and r'CCTt5i"j
'snfnlit write es f?r ear pamphlet a purs

terWners. " gwd fert'Mrer e?n bs made. .
at home! sr abotrt 5 2 t to br compering

y.it, POWELL'S PREPaPEP CHEM1CLS.

BeterewcesipETefrStMe.

forimpfCTnie'l'eTtnrT. ppNi'tHrtwcs.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturers ct

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,

Bone. Potash, amnnnit. Se.

16 L1CHT STHFET. BALTIMORE., MP.

KESSEDT & DOTT, Agents,
MiTruBTows, Pa.

jnne 20-8-

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I hae
now in my new millinery store at my place

oi residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
j seconi door from corner of Bridge street,

s full stock, of fall and winter millinery

goods, all new, and or the latest styles,

snd having employed first class milliners,
I ara prepared to supply the public with

everything fonnd in a flnstelasa milliner

store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI3L.

Msy

Subscribe for the Sait! and Republi-c-

the best newspsper in the county.

MISCELLUVEO US ADVERTISEMEJfTS.

D. W. HARliEY'S
la the place where yon can boy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
RATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND F VRNISHIXG GOODS.

is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered Ix
this market, and at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures takon for suits and puts of suits, whioh will be made to ordo
short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember the plaoe, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge kzi
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, FA. Jan. 1, 1879-- kl

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on band full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FTJBSflSHING OOOD3. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see me

and bo astonished. Pants at 15 CCBtt. E7" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.Tj

Patterson, Pa.April IS, 1879.

TIib Best is The Cheapest I

THE IIMMERMAN EVANSATOR IS THE

oxlt os a

Made of Galvanized Iron. 1

It is Portable, Durable. Absolutely
Fire-Proo- Economical and will core
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in tbe
Market.

It will pay for itself in less than 80
days, if properly attended. Itt pro-

ducts are unsurpassed as to quality
or color, and are in great demand at
high prices.

If nil instructions bow to dry, bleach
pack and market the products,

each machine.

Foa sale bv

M AI RICE LEOJMRD.

Oakland Mills,
Juniata Co., Pa.

Professional Cards.

F. BOOKS,B.
Homorpathlc Pyhalclan,

Office in residence of Solomon Books,
Main Street, Mifflin town, Pa.

I have permanently located In MifHIn-tow- n.

All calls left at offlee promptly at
tended to. Oct. 1 1 , fjS-t- T.

Lorrs K. Atitissos. Geo. Jacobs, Jb

ATKISSOX K JFACOsl,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, !

!

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly ntterded to.
Pvvice On Main street, in place of real,

dence of Lonls B. Atkinson, Eq.. south of
Bridge street. Oct 2, 191.

JJJASOX IRWIN,

ATTORTTEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

fJT All business promptly attended to.
Ovvicf On Bridge street, opposite the

Court He nse square. fjan",

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-LATV- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCollections attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, "80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLINTOWN, TJ.
Office hours from 9 a. w. to 3 r. .. Of-

flee in hie residence, on Third street, op-

posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

T M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OiHce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflin town, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
.Icvlrmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orricc formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jon McLa rcBLia. Josim W. Stimhbl

MCl.rGIsXI & 8TOI5IEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.
HyOnly reliable Companies represented,

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

ILLUM BELL.yy
AGENT AND DKALER IN

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifllintown, Jnniata Comity, Pa

Office on Bridge street opposite Sonth
side of Court House.

Nov. 8. 182.

How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tbe radical curt of Spxbxatobbhibs or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ikpotbxct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, CossmpTioir, Epiupst and Pits, in.
duced by or sexusl extrav-
agance, ax.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successfn! practice, tnat tne alarm
ing consequences 01 sen-aDu- may oc ru-ica'.- ly

cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sntterer, no inaiiei
what his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.

lT7"Thia Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tne land

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A Idress

THE CU1TERWELL JUDICAL CO,
41 Ann St., New York, N.Y. ;

jnelS-ly-o- ct 17 Post-Offi- Box 450.

SAMUEL STRATEK.

?T
IS

v- C-

Sptciat .Yotiets.

PEOPLE'S DICTION ART aTHE excyclcfxpia, conUining
Orr 25,000 Iforrfs. compiled from WEB-
STER, 40,000 synonyms, a complete dic-

tionary of rhymes, foreign words and phras-
es, business, nautical, musical and law
terms and mythology. Embracing every
subject on which clear, satisfactory informa-
tion is given.
A BOOK EQUAL TO W PAGES OCTAVO, A'.
The same information cannot be bad else
where, nor in ss convenient or accessible
shape for lss than WO. Sample pages free.
Outfit $l.l). Tbxtib, Meebiam fc Co.608
Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. i.

AYEIVS
AGUEJJURE

contains an antldste for all nilarlal disorder which, so far as
known, is used in on other remedy. It cou- -t

uns no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whte er, and conse-
quently produces no injii.ions effect npon
the constitution, but leaves the system as

healthy as it was before the attack.

WEWARRASTlTER'SAGrE
Cl: HE to cure every ca-s- a ot Fever and
Ague, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tentFeter. Dumb Ag-ie-

, Billions Fever-au-d

Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealera
are authorized, bv our circular dated July
1st, 1U82, to refund tbe money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Co., Lowell,

mass.
Sold by all Tr'iigists.

THE BEST CN EA.1TH.

r"""
r

These celebrated Stoves W'l
ROAST. BAKE and HEAT IRO'.3
In less time and v. :ui LESS Hiti-tha-n

any other vapor Cook Stove
made.

Bo sure and buy the Danglor
Non-Explos- ive

V.-p- or Cook Stove.
msrcTAiTritr.? ft Tue

DarirfrfaporSte&BeiiiHnjCo.
CLEVELAH3, OHIO.

Tom Sau i.t Or inn

D.S.M0B-3IH&C0- .
Buarracmue the

&9
DUfvASLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Esapsrs
AND THS KOlSStSS

Hew Ciipoar Mower,
The ntmrPH Lrr.It3 urn nniil'" f- -t

impiicity In eonMnf t- -::. rm ft "W";;
liRht --.vht.dability iud good workup v--".'

toallcnJ:kis t
Th 'KW CMPPEK h all tb sraDt of

tfcaor.n n.IPPta MOWER with many vlu.
idnrorementa. jf

fcjnvD voa ltxrwnuTvn Crarna.
GoodAOSH1H W AS lED in oaooeupua ustnv err- -

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport(MonroeCo..M,Yi

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading KsVtMi as thai

Sentinel and Republican, ll s above al

others the paper for tho geost a! twader.

Every family should are a eonnty sews-pap-

Bubscribe f jt the Sntnel and

publican.


